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DON'T FAJL TO B£ AT T Ii t: 
Jl,Ul,Y ANO HARVEST f"ESTJVAL 
NEXT TUESDAY. STU DENT LIFE . nu : TUM WILL NEED ms I UNADULTEJUNATED flUPPO&T OF EVERY AGGU: NEXT ntUU-DAV. 
LOGAN, UTAH, FRJl>AY, NOVEMBER 23, 1928, NUMBER JO. 
AGGIES MEET UTAH IN THEIR TRADITIONAL G ME 
• • • • • • • • * • • • * • • • • • • ~ • 
Thanksgiving Gridfest Is Arousing Most Intense Student Spirit 
1---
Quadrangle To Be Scene / A THREAT TO UTAH 
Of Mammoth Pep Rall y \ 
Next Tuesday Night 
,, 
AGGIE DIRECTOR I Conference Title Hinges 
On Outcome Of Games 
In Salt Lake and Denver 
''Beat U tab '' 
C'OMP.\NY 
l ' l.O1\ 'E ltS F OH 
Al.I, Ol'l' .I SION8 
r,7U iJF: -,r 7 i , T 'P'P. 
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l'l•:lll:1!,\J 
- I'lca s~nt Surro un ding s 1 
TH E DAIRY LUNCH 
J. P. Smith & Sons 
·P1·i11tcrs EngTa, ·0rs __ ___ __ _ 
Let us llc si_g-n and 1'1·i11t You r 
Dane.- and ~lenu r rogT:1111, 
' 'I 
Four Great Air 1 
Lines Selec t 
_·wco, . 
for their fl eets of ma il nnd 
na ssenger planes. The V ico 
user! in the nlan 0s of th0s0 
:1irli n0~ is tlw san10 in oual -
ity a• th<' \' ict1 .,ou l,uy for 
YOUl' Cal' at nil J:h10 Lig·ht 
Service Station s. 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS& OIL Co 




what kind ®J'OU mit e? 
IF th e profs find it wn tt en work canno t fail 
h9.rd 10 read you r h iero - to help your grades. 
glyphics . t~ey reaU_y can't Remington Port a ble - the 
be blamed 1f they gwe you reco gnized leader in sales 
lo:ver m arks than you ma y and popularity - is the 
Hunk you deserve. s mall est, lightest , most . 
TRkc no chanc es. Get a compact and most de-
Rt>min :,:lon Portabl e and pendable po rtable with 
let it do your \'vTiting for s tandard keyboa rd. Car-
you. h will speed up your rying case only 4 inch ee 
wntui g and th.e full lcgi - hi gh . Weig hs st1 pounds. 
bility and neatness of type - net. 
Le t u.s explain IO yoii OUT easy payment tenn.s. 
Remington 
Portable 
Rei ,ing ton-lta ncl 
Bnsint.\s~ Ser ,1icc 
l tH'. 
~3 1 ~o uth l\lni n 
S:1lt Lake City , Uta h 
:! 1:!0 l\i l'St•I ;h t". 






Ha ve Your Hair Cul 
by 01w ot 1,111· ,1111· Ft I ( 'b 
.\1 i~t, 
Mai n Barw : r Shop 
r.;i Sull l h ~,bin 
,___ ___ _ 
_fj~ ~ 
C..,.;. Lt«l,1-
JT MAY be hard to 
ALWAYS please bu t 
that' s OU!' a:0.1. 










Eats Here ...... 
~'!IUDllNT l ,' ll' T'l 
---ii 
PARK DAVIS 
Medicated Throat Discs 
For that Cou,:h and lloar ~eness. 
MF~l\'S SAMPL E OVERCO. \'l'S 
- AT COST-
Big Reducti ons on Jllen's lli)!h Grack Suit s 
1 
,.fhanksgiving 
As a Thanl<sg-i,·ing S1,ecial We OITcr a 
New Pat ent Pump 
.\ qualitr Kho.' 111,ad(' for 11,; rspccially for this event. 
All sizes-3-1':: wirlth s- 4 A lo B. 
FRlDA Y and SATIJRDA Y 
"ZIPPERS" 
'fhe Genuine Goodrich 
~fN1, Women, Roy:i, '.\l i~se~. Chil1ln·11. You eannot hu y 
im~tatiouK of lhc gttrninP from \1~. 
"ONYX POIN'l'EX" 
_____ HOSIERY 
Petersons' Shoe Store 
" Qu,ality Footwear for ao ,-e.nr11" 
I 
T'a~ 






We Have What 
You Need.~ ..... . , 
·,w1:i.KJNSON'S 
'J'ti,, l(o•-.t , . ru·e lo U11~ , our Hnokq, \b gaz ln<'S 
01•J'()St,'l1:!dl'l~~.1i\': .:!I f u1•11lic,;, l•U1(' Statio nery, i.o!'1~. UTAH 
icious Food 
-for ('n<'q:-,\' :md fo l'Cliove fat igm·. 
- Kci•p Cand.v ha~ d,v. 
,! 
lit 
W. F. J 1-:N SJ •: N \C A N I) Y C O 1\1 P. ANY 
\\'h olc:--alc- . - UetAil 
Harry Wilson-Aggie Barber 
ECCLES B~,l~:~ .. !~,~:n ·. snor J 
Alwa~'s th e newf'~t styfe.5, cltnP,eF.L - p~k"fi, ,eml tlae largti;& 
<L'i.!H>f'tn1ient tr, choose from at 
Edward~ Mllllned and Ladles' FurnillhinR'sCo. 
i9 WM ht Nortt. Sft'e<f't 
Yuk WW 1M Pffw! ' to W•ar Sb.,. Rt,ol,«I by 1h• 
UTAH SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
3~W•t Isl NoriUltr""' ' 
n. D. HnlW'n, Prop. l,opn, Utah. 
1-:;-~CK & JOHN BILLIARDS-
T11r. MOST UP-TO-DA'l'F., Cl.EAN 
BILl ,IARD PARLOR 
GOOD TABLES 
'MONSEN MEA 'I 
- MAH KET -
Bett er Meat fol' Lr ::is l\lon cy 
Phmw 409 
For Your Haopiness 
.j l South i\hti n Str ed- Logan 
S 11,OES 
U El' A I RED 
the same tts 
New 
C. TROTMAN 
. :16 Wl•-:l f.:t•nkr 81rt>f'l 
l 'wo l>.tnrs Wl 'l'>I of th e 1,~l'ic 
$ $ $ 
College Bluebird 
Just Across The Street 
And Your Town Store 
7fje Bluebird 19 North Main 
SAVE YOUR FATHERS $ $ $ 
COME TO THE ONE CENT SALE PURCHASES 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, AND SATURI)AY 
RITER BROTHERS DRUG COMPANY 
'·Our Customers Come Back" 
J 
Pn Four. --
OEUA1' 1S G C.\ .ND IO ATES Ali.E 11 
RliQl' ES'J' I U '1'0 Mt:E'l' A'l' 2 
O'CLOCK 1'111S M"l ' Eltl\'OO~ l K 
R0 0:\1 3;;9. 
STPDENT LIFE 
AGGIE SPORT S 
I Hilltop 
I Chatte r 
MONDAV D EC. 3, IS R EGIST RA· 1 
'flON DAY FO lt 'l' II E W INT ER 
qUAltT F.lt. J.A'I 1: H F.GIST ATIONS 
WILL m-: TAX.t..ll Sl.00 . 
